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NATIONAL COUNCIL of JEWISH WOMEN
CHICAGO

SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR THE FOREIGN BORN
MRS. ELSA WEINSHENK, FIELD SECRETARY

LEAH LEVINSON

General Secretary

NEW ADDRESS
130 North Wells St.
Telephone FRANKLIN 9555

August 18,, 1938
President
MRS. BENJAMIN I. MORRIS

First Vice-President
MRS. RALPH A. REIS

Second Vice-President
MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Third Vice-President
EVLLYN SIL VERSTINE

Mrs • .1rrank Zlabovsky
N~tional uouncil of dewish W
omen
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Treasurer
MRS. SAMUEL L. HERMAN

Recording Secretary
MRS. ISADORE PILOT

Corresponding Secretary

Re:

.l!'ri tz Wagner

uerman

Bond #EI 99436-300

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE

566 North Pine Avenue
Financial Secretary
MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON

Honorary Viet-Presidents
MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

The foregoing arrived in the united States ~s a
visitor and has permission ~o remain until September 2, 1938. His German passport #W627-33 is
valid only until December 14, 1938. Because his
passport is due to expire, we have been able
to request an extension for only one month. Mr.
Wagner was born in Germany, June 18, 1918.

Mr. Wagner is desirous of changing his status by

going to Juarez, Mexico. He has no relatives in
the United States but a good ftiend has already
~ iven us an affidavit indicating a net worth of
~164,000.
This man's gros s income for 1937 was in
excess of $23 ,000. This feiend has also indioated
that he would loan the boy $ 500~00.
..vi./

Do you suppose you can possibly put this case~fore
the expiration of his visa on September 2?
We have all the necessary documents, such as police
and birth certificate, Chicago police record and
passport photographs.
£~ /
In view of the fact .that Fritz left Germ y under
pressure, we do not think it advisable
his
mother f or her consent. She, of oourse, is perfectly
willing for t he bo y to remain here permanently.
Do you think that the Consul may raise some question
because he is under 21? You have helped us out so
many times that again we turn to you with a difficult
problem.

CS:NN

f1ren•1y~
~n, Secretary

-I
Augus.t 22, l.938.
'

A~re •

Elsa. VJ ei nsb en:k,

130 N. well.B Street,
Cbl-0ago, Iilinota•
_Re! Ftttz 'Kawer

Ileoauae of' the b1ook in tb.e non,ret"e~~o.ta
for Germa11Y, it would be itnposBible :to ;; t~ t a numher
until December, 1938.
If the boy is a student and hiB pbila.nthro-piet t'riend
i-ronld care to f'1na.nce his ediwr- ti en 1n the Un i ted
Sta t-e= , we· co-_ul d c·h an-ge h! s a ta tua to th.a. t of stud out
Visa.. He would have to have an a.~oeptanee in an
accredited acb.ool, besid• tunds to Ca'rJ!'I btm foJ: • ·
p eriod o±" not le.se than one 3e:a:r-.
For him tn g.o to l!exico P he "W> u1ci require legn.1 ent.17
in'to tbat CountJ:7, which mea,ns a ltexica.n
a bond

Ti.••

ot 700

p-eaoe (about. .11.150) a.Di enough money to show
tha. t he cart maintain himeel.t' during the three 1110ntbs
wa!. t tor the 1aauance o.f his mmber if ·he is acdepted.
by the Amerioa.n Consul 1n J'uarez.

I w-111 be· gl.ad to help 1.f e1 ther ot the above eugges tiona
meet with tbe young man's apprOYal.. To uae t.be f onaer
method.a ~ entry into :Lte:ld.ao would be impossible a~ the
present tille beoauae after t.hree of four da,ya tbe peraon
entering Yexioo ill.ega.117 would be apprebende4 and im-

pr1aone4.
W1 th. kimeet personal regards, I am
Youl"S very truly,

J.Ira. Frank Zlabovnky,

\
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MRS. ISADORE PILOT

Corresponding Secretary
MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE

Re:

566 North Pine Av~.. ~,.

~hi
·

,,,,,_,,ary ·

-

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky

-~

my

_F;;-J..iz .Ws.gfier - German

~ond

~- ·---=-~-

IEI 99436-300

dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

S. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON

Honorary Vice-Presidents
MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

With further reference to your letter
it will not be feasible to arrange to
Wagner to remain in the United States
however, we have persuaded 11.r. Altman
the boy by providing for his bond and
during his wait in exico.

of August 22,
have Fritz
as a student~
to sponsor
living expenses

Do you think ·500.00 will be sufficient for this
purpose? As we explained to you previously, we are
placed in a rather difficult position by having to
ask for so much money because Mr. Altman is a total
stranger to Fritz.
For your information, Mr. Altman's affidavit discloses
the following facts:
1.
2.
3.

for 1937, ~23,500.00.
Life insurance, 37,000.00.
Net worth, 164,000.00.

~arnings

As Fritz's visitor's visa expires September 2, and his
passport is valid only until December 14, 1938, we
would appreoia te your wiring us if .tritz may leave
at once with the understanding that he is to remain
in Mexico until he gets a quota number.
~hanking

uS:NN

you for your help, we are,

t/Eek-,
velia Slon
Secretary to Mrs. Weinshenk

,·'

··,.

~.

Elsa .\tteinah en:t.

130 N. WeUs S"\ree.t.
eht~cago • ll.llnoi••

Dear Jbni,•

Be&,
.

WC~t'

F~ip Jla.gp~·· .
-

-

'

.

Upon rec.e tp;t. ot 1'0lU" 1et1;&J!' ~ the 24th tnat••
! c.alled
th•
O.amu1 !n Juar~z., ~co, ,
and tutu 18-. bla Teal• ·en t.b:& - .••

on

• n,can

the bbc ~n 'the Gei.'!rlml • • • ta eo ull'..c-ei-taln,
that 1 t T118.7 be month• 'beto~e he can s:eoure anotbC'

num:ber. V-or thia oaf to et.er llerta. and 1:8m.ldn t .n;9
.a o-ttve ta no-t ad:Y1fl&b1•• He au•·• 1B that 701l «P-1'17
t a:r an • - - 1 • to~ Sbl.e bug· tmdeJ: banA. and le t Ill•
renain Ui the h i ted Sta~• a.a 1.cwng
~·1-1•• ~"1R·
you-r f'oaier l.e~, 1 pr.._ b,e 1& a poUU«al 1'08•
and . will the"'o:f t' not:~ depo:ned t1*1mth:e United ··
statea:• the Depai"taept ·i tUl.· ttteer•r-• be gla4 to uterut tda e1a7 U!Jti'l it t11 poDf.b1• 'tio gel a. cban&•' ot
eta-tus . tor btm•·

a•

Sbould you' at-S+l _be of' tti-e oplntoa 'that he: s.hou14 ,,_

M¢4fh l wt11 tr.r to a~ge 'f-07!' his entry tato
that .C.-nt~ i_
t and wb:en ae. eomea to El ha•• · 1( :JDQ
cons.id• that. move adV'iaabl.e,:. I ean •end him to Cl.d.lui/l'I
M:W.e« ld.le-re be ea:n · -· wJ.tb g:r•"e... c:Qnlf'ort 'tbat •• . i

to

Bt.)1'd-., and b.e can l!lake b:!a &ppl.1c.a .\:1on in. tlla t tll\7' $C

the Ani.ncan Cenm,l

Awo.tttns J'OU'r

a~

fu,~c·

ta·e proper t1-'.

.

t.n att\fctlons. I aa
You~

very

tmlJ';

Jin,. Fftl1k Zl$bo'"8k7.,
~ield

Exeeu ti ve•

··

